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EFFECT OF SNEHAPANA WITH VIRECHANA THERAPY ON THE LIPID
PROFILE OF PATIENT WITH OVER WEIGHT
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Ayurvedic Panchakarma therapy is the most important method of management in various
acute and chronic diseases of human being. ln the preparatory measure of Panchakarma therapy,
administration of Sneha (oils and fat) is most important. According to the modern concept, the intake
of ghee and oils will contribute for the increase of blood lipid profile that may lead to atherosclerosis
and related problem. So there is confusion among the patients and public regarding the intake of
ghee and oils that prescribed by Ayurvedic Physicians.

ln this study, classical method of Panchakarma therapy was administered to evaluate its
effect in the lipid profile of patients and to prove the safety of Ayurvedic approach.

Snehapana and vashpaswed were administered as purvakarma and Eranda tails used for
"Virechana". Biochemical and pathological investigations giving special emphasis to lipid profile at
various stages of treatment canied out. A placebo study with plain ghee for snehapana was also
done and compared with the study subjects.

The siudy shourcd that the intake of ghee as snehapana would not contribute to the increase
of cholesterol level in blood There is a significant decrease in the levels of total cholesterol, LDL,
VLDL cholesterol and trEtyceride levels and elevating the HDL fraction in patients who were undergone
snehapana (tila taila) fol$s$red by virechana (Erand tila). The study provides clinical evidence that
snehpana intake hdp reduce the undesirable lipids of the body and enhance ihe good cholesfrerol
fraction. Thus, the arxi€ty regardlrp the same by ihe modem concept proved baseless and proves
the safety of Ayurvedc aproacf
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